
outry.
- obfPilde-

IssI reIn:4 esontingTV.b T' he r0 all of
iieery dnd hold out to theljId prom . owe. lidb 3nulid-l '88hcha none otherls

4 . rWeg deaof hitde beenthoroughly tried
c49sfhI..pri0Ato practice, and have

'ilad fok dieselves a reptstaloa tut fow
andgly.min better satisfaction to the ufflio.
* -o~f tt -boated roiedles of the day.
6W einm to the public; the proprietor is

Its b -o sitlter motives of gain, but
c thay aro eminently deserv.

o o Jence. No medicines ever be.
(dM Gbli?.. have acquired such deserved

a tidn thetlmeritaalone, or appeal with
01 statlibi e fice6 to the invalid.

11teAblood. Dr. Keeler's Sarsn-
11*it' for the removal and pernu-

A ijmtqurd of all diseases arising front an impure
p the BLOUD and habit of the body viz:

nio ironchitis, Catarrh, Plurisey. Coug h
isn al0 its format, Tretter, Scald head, Ul-

CO the fus'o, bod.y and extremities, Chronic
h16eumatsm, chronic diseases of the stoiehitill.

and skin Whitu-41wellings, Enlargemunt
fijoriits, old ulcaits, constitutional debility,

S bhlltio disorders, uatercurial and hereditary pro-
prsiions, etc.
D-TO TUE WISE AND AFFLICTED
vtsry chango.that is taking pIlace in tho

";hordy, Itis manifest that it is brought alou by
eorothiug having a substantive existenco. if

* pose the organs of our body originally per-
es.chunged by tho in tervention of sote-

that bears an, unhealthiy relation to theon.
ca' of di'eases, there twist be the intt-r.

0peition of sentue new ingredient, which, toy play-
Iag *id a1srt as a cause, served to tunodify the pro-
Ord. before connected with the body. It ia

a .d-to talk 'of spontaneons disotse teking
.;Vlaco In organs healthy, without the interposition
eeogt'pe-morbific agent. As well inight we ex-

patcapleco of chalk to tranfer itself spontano-
9 sy in(o'Pisalor of Paris, without the aid of
%gulphurio Acid. Its liddisennes there is n prior
cattsethat must be removed through the inter-

V"vention of tho.3LOOD: to accoiplish whielt
*loiffoted itavo no rom,-df equal to Dr.
-.CE,ER'S SARSA PARILLA.
,30ri For details, certificates, etc., see circulars

et.--Ptico $1 per bottle, large size, 6 buttlev

Dr. Keeler's Cough Syrup.
41nong all the remedies before thte public this
ands pre-ominrut Consumption, Ilhotchitis,

Catarths, Coughs Hlarseness, Vhoping
Couhs, Pleurisy;Asthma, Spitting of ilood,
Ad I 11fetions of tho pulrnoutry orgus

00121 by cold. Too uch praise cannot be
-ti*stupou tlsts remedy, and the proprietor
rg es any ono tfflicted with any of the abovo
omplaiuts to secure it at onc.-. It is warranted
a cure or no pay. Price only fifty cents.
*r.Keeler s Cordial and Carmi-

native..
Every family whethe or poor, who vul-

anos health and all mt shouhl have this
gv0altlbie remedy at It Is inifinitely the
lbest remedy knawn for Diarrhwa, dysenmery,* holera morbus. cholera infautum, cholic, flatu.
Jenoy, griping pains cramp, etc., and for all dis-
easesl of the chi and bowels cinied by
toething. 'I rous testinmonials from

iiansat tsolicited, ha givon it u

tion as atuant. Price 25 centt

1r. Kee ?a Vernalifuge Syrsp.
TAne sy pleasant to the taste, harm.-

less ~ tient and all poworful In destroying
and ren ag all kiads of worms from te body.
-It Is without doubt, the cheapest and bmst lies-
'tfroyjug medicitno before the public, and will if

idainistered according to dirrctions, remove
them within five or six hours after taken. The
done is small, and each bottle contains twice as
nmuch as sinilar romidies, Price only 25 cents

bottle.
. Keeler's Liver and Sann~tive

SAthoni i not recommended as a "cure all,"
yet they are the mildest attd best remndy to re-
move Consuniptiotn, Jaundice, Dyspepsias, fsl-
tIousness, nervousnte-s, foul totmuch, htead-acher
ndlgetion, etc. Unlike other purgative mtedi-
vine they leave the bowels always relaxed, con-
twequently are the proper umedicitno for femnales
and..persons leading a sedetttury lie. P'rice 25

.r Keeler's Ilcennatic Lotiona.
A justly celebrated cxtertnal application for

pains of the cheat, neuralgia. head ach, spraits,
brumsos, tie doloreatix, swellimig or the joints,
rheumatism, geut,saciatica tmnd f r all disorders

* wherein a sedative tand rttbefaciemnt remtedy is ump-,
plicable. Prie 37 1-2ceta. per bottle.

All the above celebrated andit extenasively usedl
medicines are prepared and sold Retail, 2!)
Markret-Street.
*-For sale by Dr. R. S. M:llet, Surmter-
4~ilo; Z. J. DeHay, Camiden; lllac~k &
Ehny, Orangeburg; Bloatrightt & Minat,
'Columbia; J. Mc~illan, Marion; P. M.
Cohen; Charlestont atnd by Druggist atnd
lIerchtants ini every town throughout lihe
5tte.
Dec. 19, 1849 8 ly

Post-Office Arrangement,
Post.-Ofice, Saumiter aiL.

The Stateburg mail, which eiimaes the
;forthern and WVesterni, as well as;t the Chtarlesa-
ton Col mrbia and Catmden tmail,
Due jily at - 8 L.2 P. M.
Close daily at - 4"

DARLINGT'ON MAIL,
Via Blishopmrille.

Duo Tuesday at - 5 "

Closes Friday at - 4 "

DAR1IJNGTON MAIL,
.Via M1ounta Clio,.

Due Thursday at - 8 "

Closea Tutesday at - 4 "

KINGSTREE MAIL,
Due Saturday at - 6 "

Closes Tuesday at - 4 "

- VANCES FElURY MAIL,
Due Tqesday and Friday nt7"

-Closes Saturday & WVednesday
at - - 4 "

PLOWDEN'S MILL MAIL,
Due Mdhday at - 8 "

Cloves Saturday at - 4"
F'ULTON tMAJIL,

Duo Tuesday Trsdray and Satutrday~at 8 "

aCioses Monday Wednestday and Friday
OFFICE HOURS.

Will open every day except Snday at

Will close at - - 1"
Willopen at - - 21-2 "

Wil) ose at - 5 "

Willo n at - - 8 1.2 4

'Will close at 9 1.2"
*N. B. All:Tranauient newspapers not sent

'4 inediately from the oflice of putblicattiont to
enbscribers, must he prc.paid. Circnlamrs,
Handbills, Lithographs. &c., tmust always be

Spa id three conts, otherwise they will not
sent in the mails.

HENRY HAYNSWVORII, P. M.
Sumtervillo, Jan. 1st 1850 10 tr.

tCarolina Railroad Comn.
fiand

-.OUTH'WE IIAILROAD BANK.
-'Tt*F Railroad Company has declaired a

404~doNE.DOLLARL FWFTY CENTS
~~~ Blamk hias declared a divi-
Lara~ ain no correspotnd-

Ua*~hayable only at thme Road

A.RING, ADTI8.C. Ramilrond CompanyA& G, LOLMES, Casbier,
So~utIgestern R.1R.Dank.

AT WHOWANIS
North-east corner oJ Kingand Afarket sireets,

CIIAaL1EST'ON, S. C.
1000 yde Plain bl'k Muslin Del.aine at 12 1.2
1000 " " -' Alpacca, "121.2
5000 " Col'd and flg'd " ' "20, 25

31, and 37 1-2,
5000 " Fine Calicoes, " 6 1-4
1000 " " Furniture Calicoes " 0 1.4

5 cases Ginghms, at 10 a 25
Kentucky Jeans, " 20 a 37 1.2
Colored olaIds, " 10 a 25
Cases of Long Cloths fruin 5 to 20

3-4, -,44 and 0.4 Brown Shirting from
4 1.2 to 12 1-2,

Heavy Canton Flannel. 10 yds for $1,
Super WVsh "1 4:3 1.4 to 1 25 a yd.
Red " at 10 2-3 to 37 1-2

'laid and striped Homespun 10 yds for $1
Heavy P'lantation Blankets, 61 50 a pair,4 &Satinets, at 3t 1-4,3:7 1-2, 43wand50

" All-wool StuITR for Servants \Voar
at 25, 31, and:liT 1.2,

" Kentucky Jcans, 5 yds for $1.
TOGETHEIL. WITHl

a large assortment of 1) R Y G 0 0 1 S not
etiueratled, which will he sold to Planters,
Families and others, at remarkably Low l'ri-
ces.

iL1 GOODS afly Packed and sent to
any purl tof /he Ciq ' re f expeIse.

Charlestor, Jan. 1, 1650 11 It

Just opened a beautatil assortmsent or the
following fresh .llourn ring Gods, to which
the attention of purchasers is requested.

Soper Black and Blue French i2omazines;
Do do 4 English do.
Do. Silk warp Alpaccas;
Do. do d1o Figured

Plain l!ack Mouiniss Delaines and Cash-
nisercs;

Black French Morinios, Thibet Cloths and
Orleasi Cloth;

Parirsines, Black and white DeLaines;
Illack Silks, all qualit ics nmd vidths;
Super Black English and Italian Crapes;Do. do India Satins, Sarsuets and

Sinclews;
TOGl~i'EIlR, WITH

Cases of Black and White Ginghans from
12 1-2 to31I i..

WM. IIO\VLAND,
N. E'. Corner Kin.r and Market streets.

Charleston, 8. C.
Jan 1, 1850. IL It

Lawn and Linen Cambric
Just opened and fOr sale by WAM. HO0W-

LAND at North East Corner of King and
larket streets, A very large assortment of
LAWN AND)1,1NE.N CA.\BRIC HlAND-
KERCIIllEFS, ranging in price from 6 1.4
to t 2e'aci. Jan 1 6t

DRY GOODS for FALL TRIDE
EN CIIARLENTOm, S. C.

The subscriber is now receiving one of the
largest and most desirable STOCKS OF
GOODS that has ever been offlered to the
friends and customers of 253 K IN(; STtEET.

Ile hras, during the past Sut:suer, inade ex-
tensive additions and alterations to his roims,
and is now prepared to show in his retail de-
partmnait a nost splendid assortment of
Iit ia Fabrics for Lmiies' Dress,
Sneh as: Ellegant Silks, Casehineres, Mis.

lint I 'L-rines, Alpacas, Satin Dui C'hines, Em..
broidered Orleans (loth, I 'Ilain Merinsos, Elm-
broidered Cashmseres, Chmameleoni L ustres,
Gisnghamos, P'rints, &c., &c.

Ini time Shnlallespmartmnat,
lie is preparedi to sotler every va riety' of

L.ong nnd Squnare SI IAW LS, bthIsI'n and
Printedl, E leganst Silk dlo., Plain asnil Einbsrosi..
cred Cantoun Crape do., Cashmsere anid liroche
do.

A .so,
A great varie'ty of Iieba Illack~anid C olored

Silk and Sastins .\ AN'Ii 1,LAS, V'ISETTI5,
and S.\CKS,

a t.soi,
A large stoek of I ainsess anda Iinien Goods,

Marseilles Quilts, Friniges, I insit ies, Cur-

1Every varsety of 110811E1LY.
A Lso,

Goods for Gentlecinesn's Wear, sneh as
Broatielothss, Cassimmneres, Ves'tinsgs, Cravats,
&c., &c.

I i roomis connsected wjtith hi5 tront sal.
roiis lie is pirep redl to iiff r I'lsiters an i1
sithlers site if thI s t ospsillete a-suort sssent to
be founsd ini lharlenstor 'af

Ilie confiidently insvites the atteion'm of asll
whlo visit thme city to hss stock, ass onte of thse
L~A1RGEST IN TiilE SOU'I'IEltN COUN.

It is hsis intentiion to embrhiace in Ihis sicrk
every art icle of )ry G;sis th it masy be snew
or desirale,' so thait puirchia-rs ea'nm :lw ys
hessuplied withs the nsewest aind best St v!ues
oft Go mds ins the msarket, asnd at the l.owvt:et

N. It. Ini roomzis over the R~eta;iil I )epat rtn
lhe oilers tio Merchsants ando soihers a cos~mplete'
assortmitent of all the aboive Goodsis, at

AndI invites then at tenitin oft sh buyiers toi
Isis stockI anupljrices.

W. G. II.\NCROtFT
253 King street, Cha'rles'ton, S. C,Asng 25 -I- ti

1 las now on handuis, a fsllI assortmsenit of thle
LATIESTI STJYI.I' AN I) I"NL iT QU.Xl,-
lTY' of the following Goodis:
Supjerline and mnedimso IL)RAlI)CILO1IIlS, isnblack asnd coilors
Superinme ansd miedliumi black I'rensch amsi

Germani llaieskins
h'ancy (.a.sismeres of thse Iate.5t styles
Vest ings.+-Hilk anid Melrinoi, rics aund nsew

patterns
Extra super. bilack Satins anid Nilks
Gent's Kid Gloves, hest epialIity, ins black,

white and colors*
Gent's heaver, Merinso andl Military Glove'
Under Shirts ansd hDrawers, of Silk, Wool,

Merino asnd Cottons
Black Italian asnd fancy Cravats, of the best

quaitlity
Ta~si lors' TIrimntinmgs, of alIk insds.

Orders frosm the counitry piriomspt ly at tendedl
to.

II. B. CLARKIE,I 205 Kinog-st reet,
2d store abiove Masrket st.

Chsarleston, Nov. 28ths, 18.10. S (1n

F"ERDJNAND) ZOGBAUM,
Importer of

MUIISIC, MUUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
King street, Sign of the Lyre,

Charleston;'S. C.

Bagging Rope and Twine.
Just received a large supiply of ISA':GING,lROPE and TWIN E. For Sile by

A. J. & P. MOSBS.

4 1UTCHEL
Cl b~ gan OtFittin

E ST1 B;IS1 M EN'T,
MASONIC HAIL

No. 268 King-street, corner of
Wentworth, Charleston, S. C.
Purchasers will find at all times a full and

complete stock of Gent's.
hEADY-MADE OLOTHiING

ARTICLES.
W. A. KENT. G. It. BtITetELL
M asaufactory 1 1 3 Washaiagtou

Stores N. V.
May 1840. 30 tIf

GREGG, HAYDEN, & GREGG,
Importers of Fine Watches,JEWELRY, SILVER WARE.

Guns, Military & Fancy Goods
Corner of King and [(asell strects,

Charleston, S. C.
WILLIAM GREG(,U. SIDNE-,Y HlAYDEN,
A. H. [IAYDEN,

May 23, 1810. 30 ly

T, E, CLYDE,
WIROLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCOER,
UNDER ODD FELLOWS HALL,heecling Str'eet,.

CiARLESTON, SO. CA.
)EALER IN

Sugar, Coffee, Mollasses,
Wines, Liquors, Salt, &c.

AGENT FOIL
Caaton Teat Comnpaay'sOclebrated Blacktaid Green

TEAS.
Nov. 28 5 Oil

New & Fashionable Clothing,
GEORGE A. IYDE,

SUCcESSor: TO HOUSTON& IrDo, 283 xtira -sT.

Opposite Mlerlchants HJotel.
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Rotail )ealer

in Clothing,G. A. II. Respectfully invites the attentionof his friends and the public to his large as-
sortment. of Fashionaise and Elegant Cloth-
ing now on Ianl, equal in every respect to
the best custom work, to which lie is weeklyadding large supplies direct from his ownl
MaInufactory in New York.
This Establishment is conducted entirely

on the Cash Princiles both in purchase and
sales, giving lii great advainge in his se-
lections and enabling him to to sell at New
York rates. lie is now offering this stock,
(whieb is not excelled for rarrely, style, bean-
ty, and durability of workmuanship in the
limion, at such prices as to make it an induce.ment for purchasing to call before makingtheir selections. A superior assortment of
Fine Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Canes, &c. &c.
constantly on hand.
With attentive and obliging salesmen,

gentlemen can depend upon having their
wants supplied immediately. All garmentswarranted to tit well and give satisfaction in
every respectL

l~ralr. Jos TI Datnur, long known in the
clothiung line is now at this establishment,
where he would be happy to see and serve
his friends.

G;RO. A. HIYDE,
Suiccestor to Illouston & 1id.

Charleston. lay 23, 18.19. 30) ly

AMYERICAN HOTEL,
col5N~l OF IKINo ANnI 0FoltGE STREFETS.

C/IAJL.ESTON, S. C.
This I lote'l is situnatedl in the most fashion.

able part of the City. Th'le Proprietor will
be pileased to see his friends and the travelling
publ ic promoising. that no exertions shall be
wanting on his part to make their stay agree-able. P'rices reasonabple.

1.. A. I JOKE, P'roprieior.
JOHN WV. KiNe, Ats.sistunt.
Augs~. '2!) -1 tf

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
CIIARIESSTON, S. I.
L.AMKIN & IllltST

ll:aving heroea' the I 'roprielors of this ex.

msits it s hclas wi Itonience to p1 ulic sup.po' rt, sat istiedi that their etlbrts will render
comfo rtable all "w miay faivor t hem withi a

CHARLESTON HOTEL
Tlhe munersignedl late of the United States

llatel, Augutias. Geo rria,) hiaviug leased the
CIl.X thI IX-TON llTEI, for a terms ol
yeairs, takers ph-aisure in stating t hadt the en.
tire Est ashiinenit has beeni retitted anid fur-
nishedl withi new I.urniituore, aind is now opentfor the rerceptioni ot (lornpany.Impi~rovementIis hav~e aliso been made in the
Ilionse, particularly in the Ladies' IDepart
mnit by thle addit ion of a Itecept ion [Pa rlr,
and the remoovual of the Ladies' D)rawina

Whlichimlsprovements, hie is assured, wvillI
greatly add1( to thle comforis oif the guest oIt
thge house; andsa hopes, by strict attIeni lio n on
his owni part togVethlen with the eal ieer (If his
house to merint a I be~ral shaire (If t he paubiepatrnonage.

I )A NI IL. .\l XIJ. ialroitolr.
Julv 25, 1919. :19 Iy
Merchant's Hotel,

BY MTIi & Il'VER.
Curner of /tingr an'l N.'ety .%trets,

TIus 11 ioe, situnated in t he business plartof the city, otffers every desiraible comsfortamd conavemience to the TPravelling~ConanmltyV, andl 'Prmanent larer. l'he esb
lishmniat is conuocted stricttly on Tlem per-
ance prinilesI~'. TPE tM S Mli)I)1MI A'IE.

i.lPAn Omunibuls and Carriag~e will attendlhe Stiunoilat Whai~rf, and also to thle Itaillblaid De)cpot, for thle oaroiiaioda tion of P'as.
sengers.

Fell 21 17 lv

Office S, C. Railroad Company,

CIIAllLESTON, Oct. 5, 1840.
Notice,

Frm and after theo 15th instant, the local
rates for passage over this Rioad will be as

follows:

F'romi Charleston to llamburg, Colum-
bin, Camden, and all places 125h
miles antd over.- - - - 2 0

Unsder 12~> miles, and intermoediatoj

dlistansw's per mile, - - 4cts
Oct 4) 51 Ur

4.~

The uabsorbetas sueebtty ret*arne'~
Oharlesteua bdringlit ija areous te

Drgs hemibal, ate o
PAINTS, OILS, DYB, STUFFS, WINDOW
GLASS, SOAPS' DRU8SI08, PERFUMRP
RY, SPICES, CND FANCY- ARTICL8S
to which he reapvofully Invites the attentiono
Physk.iuas, Plantore and dealers generally.

I am now the.regularly. appointed AgejL for
the following valuable Preparaionus, ira..

Collier's temedy for Diseased I1orses.
Alleu's Compound for Dyrspepsia.
Keelor's 8araparilla Pauaceia.
" Curimative Cordlul.

Cough Symrp.
" Vermifugo Syrup.
" Rhumatic sotiou.

Epping's Sarsaparills nstd Queen's Delight,
etc., etc.

Townsendl's Sarsuparilla, Wister's Balsam, Pr.
Jayne's Fumily Medicines and Roche's Emlibro.
cations fur. Ilooping Cough,. wis many tbera
too numerous to mention, inmy always b foound

Z. J. DEIAY,
Nearl; O)jpuite Alasonic Hall.

Camden, Oct. 7, 1849. 51 tf

New and Choice Fall Goods.
The subscribers are now receivingone of

the largest and most desirable stock ofGOODS that hus ever been offered to the
friends and enstomers of the

CAMDEN BAZAARS
They have during the past week opened,and are now prepared to show a splendid as-

mortment of
Rich Fabricsfior Ladies' Dres-

ses,
sWC As, Eleg nt Cashmeree, Muslin De.

Lainep, Plain Merinos, Chameleon Lustres,Lyanese Cloths, De Lisle Stripes, Ginghams,Prinats, &.c.,
A liarge assortinent of Sliawls,
Such as Long and square Shawls, both

plain and printed, silk, casnhmere and broche.
Se

A 1,S0

A large stock qf Lincns and Lincit
Goods.

Marseilles Quilts, Dimitier, Curtain Stuffs,&c.
EVEttY VAIETY OF HOSIERY

Goods for Gentlemen's Wear,
ALSO

A large and splendid stock qf Ready
Made

CLOTIlNG,
Of every quality, and at prices which cannot
fai4 to please.

AND
They are also prepared to offer to Planters

and others, one of the most complete assort-
ments to bse f'ound in Camden,of
Blankets Keraeys Sattinets Jeans,

DOMESTICS, J-0., &C.
IJT They confidently invitz the attention

of purchasers to their stock, as ons of the lar.
gest in town.

It is their intent ion to erbtrace in their stock
every articleofDry Goods that may be new
or desirable, so that purchasers can always be
supplied with the newest and best style of
Gods in the mnarket and at the lowest possi-bI e prices.

SM. DRUCKER & Co.

PLANTER'S HOTEL,
BY ROBERT LATTA
LATE BY 0. II. DAVI.~

Wouhresectfllyannounce, that, lhe has
nown chrgethe above well located Hotel,

convenient to the nost businaess part of the
Town, for travellers; directly on alt streets
passing through-and nuow undergoing thor.
ough repairs, lie earnestly solicits a call
froms his friends rand the pubilic generally-for
lhe feels con/'uknl that they cannot be other-
wise than plea'se, as no pains will be spared
to make all comnfortabale.
A variety of the best l.iqjuors can be had at

the lBar, e.ccept on Sundys. Gioddard's old
i dil5 llranady and othaer inaeLiqjuors in bottles:
thme most favorite branmds of Chanpagnes; the
choiiicest branmds of~egarsand T'obacco; Scotch
Ale in pints; Son.t WVATEII and ICE wiul be
kept c.onstanitly on hand during the summer
seaston.

Gtood Stabiles, roonmy lots' for Drovers, and
alway13s plenty of corn, Oats9 and fodder, and
aittensive hostlers.
ieIis'agsent for the Northern Line of Sta.

N. II.--Omnibuses run regularly to and
fromn thme Rail Road Depot for passenlgers,
who can also, be asccommoidated wVitn a1 car-
riagre, huggoy or horse to go into the country.

C~uamden, Mlay 2d, 1819. 41 tt*

(Coilitibitt mt-tiochltetitg.

R, C, ANDERSON,
FOi~R',l~hII.Y liARNETP & ANDERSON
CLOTIIllNG ESTJABLISIIM ENTI,
At the Sign of the Big Ifat,

No. :i AlsacnA-rs lOW C:or.liun .t,&S.C
K~eeps constantly on hamnd the miost extent-

sive ;aaortmeant ofcL.oTriltNG and II.\Th
of anmy oilher Ilionse ini this Mlarket. All of
whwh wil be1 sohl ont as good terms as can be
bought in the State, and every art icle warran.
ted. R. C. AND)ERSON.

Nov. 21 I14I4m
A CARD.

Reynolds & Reynolds,
I ha~ve' is dlaiy aissociated W I. L. R EY-'N:\ ,DSw.)5ith ine in the practice of DEl~N-

'TISTitY.
Mir. It ars oi.os has been moy pnplil for thet

past tour yeairs, a nd I connnsmend thili with Coin-liis-nee to Ite comsmiu nity.
Th~le husmess wall be condaucted as former.

ly at umy iIlice' ont *Alain street, iauder the
abhove naine sad stylet.

Wal. IlEYNOLDS.
Aug. 15 4 tf

Sumter Bakery,
The suibscribier respectfltly informs thlie

pubbe)ti'hat he conI mues Bakmng, rat his oldstnd ini llroad street near Mlain. iBreamd anid
all varieties of Fancy Cake, Biscits and
C:rack ers, constiat ly on hiandl.

In coninect ion with is bakery the is in dlaity receipt o1 lF't l511 ()Y'IST.RS--and thehais imado arranlgemnents to servo them uipRtoArTEn Pmn:Ei 8-r~:wvan or in the shell.
It E (RE~AM, every variety ot Conmfec.

tinrPut Nativo 'and Tropical, Nuts,

IOIIN O'CONNOR.
July 18, 1849).

Just Rleceived.
250 Head Northmern cabbages, and
25 bble Northern Pippins frorn NewYork,.and for sale at

THE PUBLIC BAKERY.
Nov. 211th 1849 5 t

S000 Ibs Asorted I'rn forSale by . L. P AIB

v~~v

4

e a.tRiw md ttitgener
"Ani?&Am # 41 nkI i M

Wardroles'
look Cases
CentraTdblos
Sofits
Divans
Sofa Tables
Dressing Bureaus
Marble Top Wash Stands
Mahogany Do. do.

ALs
WRITING DESZS in great variet.

195 and

(yt'All Furniture safely packeJan 9, 1850.

Eaw Notices,.
F, SUMTER

Attorney at Law.
BROAD STREET,

Suinterville, S. a.
May 10, 1849. 20 tf

JOHN T. GREEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Sumnterville, S. If.,
Will practice in the Courts of Law, for

Suniter, Darlington and Kerslaw Districts.
Office one door below Clark's Ilotel.

COLLETON I. TOEBIAS,

Will practice in the Couris of Sumter,
Kershaw, Darlington and Richland.
Jan 1), 1;3(A. ly

Law Notice.
The subscr.ihers have this day formed a cc-

partnership in the prartice of Law.
T. B. FRASER,
L. L. FRASER, Jn.

Jan 1, 18950. ly
PRIEGUT ON POTATOES nEI)UCED.

OFFICE S. C. I. R. CoaWPAY,
Charlesanm, Dec. 28, 1849.

FREIGHT on Potatoe (Sweet and Irish)both up and dowin, will, nitl further notice,be reduced to thirty cents por bbil.
WM. (. BAllTLESS. Ser'rv.

T AeACARD.
The subscriber, hving taken, the corner

Store, (known as McJe.ans) wonld, most
respectfully, acquaint his old Friende, and
the Public at large, that he will at all times
take pleasure to accommodate them, i Cut-
ting and Making up Garments, in the moost
Fashionable and substantial manner.

Hie will keep constantly on hand a fresh
and seasonable assortment, oT nuifitting, of
the latest and most qpprovedj ptions, an
hopes, by punctuality and l1 desire tojilense
all, to mnerit a continuance of thnir I atron-
age and confidence.

Jan. 15, 1849, 1.J.WIN
3. £. ti1UN~10MO,~t

SURGEON DENIfST.
SUMTVERVILLE, S. C.

Mr. If. will au'hninister the Chloroform ini
Surgical and Dental Operations, if required.
June7, 18489. 32 ly

Splendid Assortment,
3, T, SOLOMVONS & CO.

Ifaive just re~ceiv.ed and are now noningc thei'
NEW~STOCK~of FA.!., and WINTERGOOiDS, conising oflDItY GOO )S. GilR00 E.itl ER. IhAT, :A1P8. Iii N N ETS Blt)I'.8.
SIIOES, II llR W A-itE and CUTLIltY, also
a fine assortment of

Ready Made Clothing,
All of which they are. otTring ait tho va.nv

l.O'.Jnbr -rans--on which they can. be s!,d in
this Al arket.

TheIiy invite ihair FiRlI N D)8 and the 'O~i.
.ltU \ I TiY to :g.ve tI em n call ands e'xamine rim
themselves, befuo purcn,sing~ulewhen-r.

Oct. It) 50

London Porter.
I'ORT ElR. For Sale0 by

A. J. & P. MIONE8.

AlPrime lot oCflBUTTRIC juist receivedand for Sale by

over Shoes for ladies and gntlemuen, .\b e

India rubber liuskins, for sale4 by
Oct 22 5 I [AJS tf
A Nicc assortanen t 0C.isirit.gass L-u1ls. Also, the . jrit-gars.For sale by

L.. i. IIANKS.
A (00il Aiimorntent of La.

dlies Iimack andl Color, K id Giovs jna
eceive~d by CLAlRK & LLwIs-

Piinailellhin Itunlic Calf anid
Goat W"aling shoues, Kid Ties and~t Slip.
p~e r just received byv

CL1AIUK & LlEWIS.

Smnoked Bleef, anid IUnti~ hl Tongues,
Atthe sign<.f thse Aegro.

20 COII,s FiltsT. QUAI'rTY Hal,1
ftOPE. Just receivedl and for sale by

RiIOWVN, 1.8 & (''O-

Chewing Tobn.cco,
A tine lot of ELDO)RADO lIIEWINGTOBACCO, for Sale by

CLAORK & LElWIS.
10ept18409. 4y if

School Books,
Of Every Description from the Elementary

Speller, to l~atin anid Girefk, includinig ,Sta-
tionary of all kinds, for Sale by

A. J. & P. MOSES.
Oct.2 :49 tf
20 Jriel or Stono and Shell

Liols"rewnived aindil se byi

nk&4th A~ *rBIN2J
aarke, 'nd.whibelob'' otyle armoik4
se, to calliand eoaminh 11 stock and ri.
i approval.-
nd, are the 4te4,ft 1es of

Card"TbI' es
Pitto too s
Mahogany Rockes

ing,-[It
Arn Chairs
fahogany %elIirs
Walnut Do.

&,c. -&. &c.
50

rederick Clark,
1L7 2iuy Sreet, Victoria Range,

Charleston, S. a.
I for Traisportation.At atly

FO R SHERIFF.
3T The frienids of A. It. Brad-

ham, Eq.. anmounce him an a cunaidate for th
llice of shaerir tit the next cleotiutn.

lnrch 29th, 1649, 24td

:r e are authLaorized to
ann1tInncee MALLY BROGD)ON, Esq.Candmlidato fort1e Offliceof Sheritf of Sum-
or District, at tie next IElection.

!rPWe ar-e authiorized to
tnnomunce Col. JOHN C. IlI1AMi , a candi-date for the otlice of Sherill; at the ensuingElection.
Sept. 27, 1848. 48 tf
0 1-'Ike, FrieA4 ,i of' Iiciard

B. BtOWN, amhntied him as a Candidate
for the Offic i of Xherifl' of Sumter Districtat the eminting llection.

Sept. 20, 18- 47 tf

D'We are authorized to announce Major1O1N IB.\,1)Al, as a canidate foSheritY at the ensnaing election.
A pril 26th, 18-4.. !26 tf
0~J-Th t'raiehds of'Williaa

A. COLCI.OUGHI. Msg . announce hiin as a
:andhidate for Sheriff at the next Election.

Alpril 19, 1818.

FOR CLERK.
E7 We are authorized toannnante Mr. JOHN u. DUitAN aS acandhtidate for the flice of Clerk if the Courtat the ensuiug election.
Nov. 8 tf
aIr. Ed tor:-Please announce JolINI)AIG.\N JONEs, as a candidate,for rt-delc.tion to the1 ofiree of Clerk of the Court.

-or Sumter l)istrict, and oblige thle
SinTEntAS.

A pril 2Gil:1A, 18- 2 tr

(r"Wo.aro aithorizcd to an-
nounce DAN[EI, If. RICIBOjIjIG, a can-didate for the offica of Ulerk at the ensuingelect ion.

Jan. 26, 1816. 13 tf

re-~ We are authorized toanntoauce JOHIN W DAIL(AN, a candidate
for Tax Collector, for aizuont Countyv, atthe next Elect ioi.

(tjX" We arc authorized to an-
nounce AI.EXANDE~R WA.TTS,~Esq.,asi
a Canudidate for Tax Collector, of Claremont
county at the enu$ning filect ion,

Cabinet M~aking, &c.
The subsntrber respectfully annonces tolahe ulic that, ho carries on thle Cabaimet ttna-king Butsiness ina all 1tkvt.ariousm branche'e; and

hopes by uintiring industry ar-l attentioni to
husiness to merit a share of the patronage of
his friends and the public.

N. B.---lhe will keep constatly onhand--ancy :and la!aiin inarble topj Dress.
ing Blureauta, Sidle-botrds, P'ine and Mah~oga-.
ny-Wardlrobes, igh~1 aitd lowt pos~t curled

ata ple B3-lste8915, Smafas and Dinizns, C.enat ra-
ta bles, Sitt in Cini&hrs of eserva decriptiona.Mahogany~ltrockit nad Nursittg Chltairaa, do.Iistoan 1{dclers aud Nursingr, l'aer Tables.,Canlle stands, &c-. &c. Also, Caono imut
tres~es, wichI they will sell low for Casht or

ti'--'~tnN~ITUjtE M.\DE ;ad RF.PAIRI'I) at th holartest. notice.

ttirmhedl(( at the shortest niot ice.
Just-t recemiveda a spjlendiad as-airtmenot t ofhBtJ-steaids, Sittinag anda Nu'rsling chairs.

D). 5. S.\IWGENT.
GIN MAKING, &C.

WVe :are prepared to execuite orders to any')xtentt it the-abaoe line, baoth for new~wvorhandl repairs. -Our Gmns are noat saurpassed lbyatay mande mn the State, possesing :tlithe ad.
antages (at the~Faillinag Breast antd Sjliioitibs, whgich saves a great dezal itn way of rei

taairs. We alsoa use thu Steel lPlate Saws,vitht teeth set in an 'ingl~'e thazt cannot posnsibliynjure thme linest staple, wiath an imnprovmaenit
'.0 regulate the mio tinmr of time cotton; our brushta coanstruc(tedl on a plan, giving at once, themirvautages ot lightness, strength and force-
all ve'ry tmaterial in the snieaessful oprationaoft a Gma. We wonuhi inavite paltetrs to call
at oaur shopuj andl exainae for thiemtsel yes,wil st we wonihI asnre the publlic gonerally,that thiey sha'll haavea no catuse to couiplainueither of our work oar price(s.

C.\IhINFVT MAlKING.
WVe are also pareparedl to do work itn thteCabi net linte-sucht as Itedsiteadls. Wamrrobes

Safcs, hook ciasepsStands, Tales, Clipboards,

&c. &c. at short nti~tce', onl liberal termas.IIUDSON & BROTl[ER.
Ojpoasit e e l''csh;!crian church.Humntervillec, Apri l.22, 18 47. 26 ly

Land at Bradford Springs

POR S.ALE.IN ELIGIBLE 8S1MM ElR llESIDEN~CE.Th'le Satbscriber dietrs his traict ofi~anud ntilradfordl 8ingsa~ conmsisting in all (of 2(0

*Acres, situatedi in a North Easterly direction
raom thme findit tate olti the public road len~itxgromt thae Switnting likus to CJamndon', ntyljin.tag the lanid or the Institute ad Mr. lP. frit-otot. Ont the paromhises ara sev.eral veory boldSp)rings, (Sulpher, calyhbruat and excellet
Irinikmg water sapritng) and from its com..aaandoga postitmtn wotskd fotrmt an eligible site

lor ai hotel, as well as privitt reid6nce.....

i'lhe sahaibrity of its elimate is tcoohel khovnto need comment. -And tlio land fot plantinga an gpo'd If not supeior tfa; titorhy ar'ot(.Ar.so-~aThb ailjoinine thet200 iead i ao~viicit is a dwelling~homreind ut lnhllit' 's.'rerms Low. For furthtwt)glnmIM
Or f eROWN, iiEE - 00)Sunitervilla iug, 1Z. l$9mm - 1$f E

P011"W'14

S A
linmes 'aper. p

o or 1Tie' graat beiateM
perille over lIots
cates disease, it ini th
tery best

SPRING AND SUMM,
ever known; it
te and strengthe
pureand.rch bIl a w

cine. Abd li ."
wonderful success. i has
two yepre, more than o;a
df severe-eses 4f disease.'
sidered Incarableav It ifat
than 13,000 Ohildrdnthe
100,000 cases o!Geneaa

- of %eoso
Do. H. P. Towraan's i

whole system 'erma
lost their museua erga

eesivein-ulgnceof th~e
by physical prostration of 4
situde, want of ambItion,
ture decay and declise,
disease onsumpton e
tis pleasant remedy. This

rnor to'any
INVIORA'TflG~

As -It renews and invigoraes the
tivity to .theAlimb, and strpg
asltem In a most extraordinar

Cleanse and Strengthenj
curedl. B5ronrhitis, 4ol
plaitet, Cold&. Catarr,uoi A
of Jitood, Sereness its eo-

Night Sweat#, Diicds or
Pain in the Side, ac., hees .

spitting. B.o,
Do. B. P. Towreasan-4 verly beq

perilla has been the spons,
of saving my life. I hAve 11W aev,,bad Cough. It became worse
ailsed large quantities ofbld,*ijIt
and was greatly 4ebilltated
not expect to, live. j have Ony
parilla a short time, azi there.
change been wroughtr in'i.
walk all oyer the city. I raise al4rs
cough has left me. You can well -
am thankful for these res5lts.' R
servant. WINM. RUSSEL, .3 Cathertue

Pasaake Med, M .t
Dot. S. P. Townes:sb's Sarsaparilli is a rI

and speedy cure for Incipient Consgrap a.
neas, P rolapstis U teri, or Falling of.theo
tiveness. 11es. Lencorthea,orWt d
or diMcult Menstreatin edstI of
in voluntary discharge thereofi for the
prostration of the system--og w the
result of inharent cause 'o ~bass ie
regularity, llinessoraccident. 1 t
,surprising than its layigostll-frair. Person all we eaer e,
taking it, at ontce become reosbt N.faof eam'gy
under its influence. it mirned lycontoa
the nervelessness of the femnale' trae, w hb
great cause of Barrenness. It irlU not be(of is. in cnses of so delicate a nature, tqX t
tificates of curem performe tassure the
afilicted, that undiedsof etasesibavin r eorted
to us Thousands of cases wherS fangIW -Nsh
without children after usihg a &*st es of this
Invaluable Medicine, hive blen bl with A"
healthy ott'spring.
Great Blessing to Blothers anti C1. .3an

It Is the safest and mnost elfeelualmnprlle; *r,
purifying the syaten, and elievinoE S
attandant upon childbirth ever. v lzm ,

strengthensl both the mothler assd t~wheob
pain and direAse, increases and 'ret
those who have used It, thinkiitis tilnpe
is lighly useful both befutoe and atetr
as at preventa diseases attendant
In Cktiveness, Piles, Crampr, SWi~esposadencyr, ilesrtburts;:VeiltingTs&ite
Ba ck and Ions, ladse Pains. 1i44 0g iAI
regulliting tie Secretions and equaltUng'tlretra'lation. it has no equal. The great
medicine is, it Is alwayis safe, ain the
use it mst succesolully, ver ikure
any otlxU4 teirldine, Inkn1e i1, in), orMtIargnesa e aef6u. Eercism ine th eissuLadaglht food wah taais ich..r.n -i~ t a
safe and easy condemaxaet.'- .

The:Eds!.f 33
Of Jesyeta ln

nriowig r e titicatet atDr.5.
It apeeke for itseli.

Dr.. 8..P. Towessrsn-Dear Sir; athan
to gire y ou a stalinmeaetof tie h4bnefit dT II~
fromi uamng yeour Sarsaperilla, bitievisag by an
doing, I shall sender a bensittteo be
fenrig as I laves been'- I was ydhEcad
monthsby the Dvspempela, so awch MSat l Jb
much J.ilculty fo'r tee to wskor keep 5~L Itha~d also a tetter, whinc ' ethe~ past of
my hiead--which was 4xreprl isanardmure ; it gat'to be almtost a cb.I ted quite a
number of remedies 'for b~th nthe corpplaid butreceivedl little or ano .net, utgil I loch, e00Sgar
saparilla, whicli, through: the .kinduae5':te
dence, has restored goe t9p snore ts
health, as l ain now enujuylbg better tanTh9 lth
a number of yecars. i, armrjoe ,~~eage Ibellet it to be an inralurable nAs si ~5d jeeona
mend it to my nsumerous acquallatrewh ie
very large, as I haru been a minister a gtestWy

yasihope this hasty skchai say,1'.
benen fti as y our mtedicinelhas toJuly II, ld47. JO! 3WSE.ERi

Methodiat Cleseggsan.a

Epasenpual churcb-one~of th& moKatlearned anid re-
spec tedl iin the conreein-addlahither a~eaee '.of thre woelrful efreets of.Dr S~ P. TdynendifSarsaparillae Ole the'system. ... .

Farnaso riaasoe,-Ifaylr sr e lisema 5L!
you are aware, experiene gra ~an4oqy
of my system, attended wrIth enlartEiE ~I~
Irritation of moy throat and lungs,'wetyuin (
stanc'e, arid in consequence of alg5.Atsa4
MecLean's decIded testImony in ItsbhI t4cd
to try Isr. 8i. P Townisend's firr.otiidSasEOA'
I tried it, I confess, more. Intthe hopta rta
conridlence of its prot lug ellcacious j buiarJ qplan candeor nw to acknowledge, that I hidlot~ett
It long before.I began to expartinee'its LIIEylefflects ; and I may now eay, wlth. pl~tai~~~&"thaet I would not be without it err a 'consr.'
tion." it has dune mae more gfood th n ayre/'.anus rernedy I have tried, and If this stat i ts
eemaed by you nf tany Importance oct I y~full conrsent to make It noblic. "

Ihtaway, Augu-.t 3d,-1SIT. L0. TUNI~(~
SCI~TiFULA ICUKCD.'

ThIs certIficate conclusively 3rovea that thi"
Sasaparilla lhas perfect control over thre naeet ob.
stinate diseases or the blood. Three 4ejar~ eredin oneithIouse is unprecsedented&

Three Ohildrenr.
Dc .S. P. Townarreo-Dear SIr; I ireahe jles4start te liform you that three of rny ctlifted iarebeena enred ofT the Sceroefila bsy the useo lyour~exellentr medicine. They were ail.e4"ery~sererelb willhbail Bores hrave ~taekeonlny lonbrottles -,It tooks them away, for whieh I fqet my *

self undier gra-at obllgatlon.
Very respeclfully,-

ISAAC W. CRA1N, 100 Wooslerat.
OPINIONS OF PEYSIOIANS

Ds.. B. P. Towasa-mo Is almost ,daily ree*lr a
oraders from P'hyaicians Lu dilfiett pastE fthers
l'nion. , ! j

Thbis is to certif>. that we, lb., urnaemwgPhysicians of thne City of Aflan. havE b
rei case, pcr 'ecrited fDr. 8. P. Towneend'srIlls, arid becios it to he one of the als veu1 t
preparations in. the market.

Dr. 8. a'. Townrrend's PrIncipaI Ofied has beeqt
renrrd fiom 116 Fualtn, to 112 Nassart street, l54
the~ lUning foarmealy occupied by. th Sotrlttalt (hrach.

Samuel Kidider Jr. 1' Henr
James B. (;reen, er; All~Coancord; J .irDlch on, P'ror~d -
Druggitstee nd erchnts gesernally tbrotil

United States. Wieat Indies, and tlte gaps

'1000 Feet 4 inich Copj~ir
Oil loonr Cloth,%1Tid ft s~

11e1l te Ca rng, i t rinp l

VWrnih &c. 'ot 16Ii

fr the

is o c


